
BackgroundBackground The job satisfaction,The job satisfaction,

burn-out andworkexperiences ofburn-out andworkexperiences of

assertive outreachteam staff are likely toassertive outreachteam staff are likely to

be importantto themodel’s sustainability.be importantto themodel’s sustainability.

AimsAims Todescribeself-reportedviewsTodescribe self-reportedviews

andworkexperiencesofstaff inLondon’s24andworkexperiencesofstaff inLondon’s24

assertiveoutreachteamsandtocompareassertiveoutreachteamsandtocompare

thesewithstaff incommunitymentalhealththesewithstaff incommunitymentalhealth

teams (CMHTs) andbetweendifferentteams (CMHTs) andbetweendifferent

typesofassertiveoutreachteam.typesofassertiveoutreachteam.

MethodMethod Confidential staffConfidential staff

questionnaires in London’s assertivequestionnaires in London’s assertive

outreachteams (outreachteams (nn¼187, response rate187, response rate¼
89%) andnine randomly selected CMHTs89%) andnine randomly selected CMHTs

((nn¼114, response rate114, response rate¼75%).75%).

ResultsResults Staff in assertive outreachStaff in assertive outreach

teams and CMHTsweremoderatelyteams and CMHTsweremoderately

satisfiedwiththeir jobs, with similarsatisfiedwiththeir jobs, with similar

sources of satisfaction and stress.Meansources of satisfaction and stress.Mean

scoreswere lowor average for all sub-scoreswere lowor average for all sub-

scales ofthe Maslach Burnout Inventoryscales ofthe Maslach Burnout Inventory

for the assertive outreachteamand thefor the assertive outreachteamand the

CMHTstaff, with some differencesCMHTstaff, with some differences

suggestingless burn-out inthe assertivesuggesting less burn-out inthe assertive

outreachteams.Nine ofthe 24 assertiveoutreachteams.Nine ofthe 24 assertive

outreachteamshad teammeans intheoutreachteamshad teammeans in the

highrange for emotional exhaustion andhighrange for emotional exhaustion and

therewere significantdifferencesbetweentherewere significantdifferencesbetween

types of assertive outreachteamin sometypes of assertive outreachteamin some

components of burn-out and satisfaction.components of burn-out and satisfaction.

ConclusionsConclusions These findings areThese findings are

encouraging, but repeated investigation isencouraging, but repeated investigation is

neededwhen assertive outreachteamsneededwhen assertive outreachteams

have been established for longer.have been established for longer.
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To prosper in the long term, assertive out-To prosper in the long term, assertive out-

reach teams need to attract and retainreach teams need to attract and retain

skilled and dedicated staff. Difficulties withskilled and dedicated staff. Difficulties with

staff recruitment and retention threatenstaff recruitment and retention threaten

effective mental health service delivery ineffective mental health service delivery in

the UK (Sainsbury Centre for Mentalthe UK (Sainsbury Centre for Mental

Health, 2001). Several studies in theHealth, 2001). Several studies in the

1990s reported high levels of ‘burn-out’1990s reported high levels of ‘burn-out’

among community mental health teamamong community mental health team

(CMHT) staff, although paradoxically(CMHT) staff, although paradoxically

associated with relatively good job satis-associated with relatively good job satis-

faction (Faginfaction (Fagin et alet al, 1995; Prosser, 1995; Prosser et alet al,,

1996; Onyett1996; Onyett et alet al, 1997; Wykes, 1997; Wykes et alet al,,

1997). Some authors have argued that staff1997). Some authors have argued that staff

delivering intensive community care todelivering intensive community care to

severely ill client groups are very susceptibleseverely ill client groups are very susceptible

to burn-out, threatening the sustainabilityto burn-out, threatening the sustainability

of this model (Dedman, 1993; Connollyof this model (Dedman, 1993; Connolly etet

alal, 1996). However, assertive outreach, 1996). However, assertive outreach

team staff may also find the work parti-team staff may also find the work parti-

cularly rewarding. Empirical evidencecularly rewarding. Empirical evidence

regarding the views and experiences of staffregarding the views and experiences of staff

in assertive outreach teams is lacking. Thisin assertive outreach teams is lacking. This

part of the Pan-London Assertive Outreachpart of the Pan-London Assertive Outreach

Study compares satisfaction and burn-out,Study compares satisfaction and burn-out,

sources of stress and satisfaction and viewssources of stress and satisfaction and views

about training and supervision between as-about training and supervision between as-

sertive outreach team and CMHT staff. Itsertive outreach team and CMHT staff. It

also explores whether there are differencesalso explores whether there are differences

between types of assertive outreach team.between types of assertive outreach team.

METHODMETHOD

SampleSample

All 24 dedicated assertive outreach teamsAll 24 dedicated assertive outreach teams

established within Greater London by theestablished within Greater London by the

summer of 2001 were recruited to thesummer of 2001 were recruited to the

Pan-London Assertive Outreach Study.Pan-London Assertive Outreach Study.

Within each team, all clinical staff in postWithin each team, all clinical staff in post

between 18 June and 18 September 2001between 18 June and 18 September 2001

were asked to complete a confidentialwere asked to complete a confidential

questionnaire. Nine CMHTs were alsoquestionnaire. Nine CMHTs were also

included in the study for comparison. Oneincluded in the study for comparison. One

was selected at random from each of thewas selected at random from each of the

nine mental health trusts in which assertivenine mental health trusts in which assertive

outreach teams were operating. Where aoutreach teams were operating. Where a

trust had a single catchment area in whichtrust had a single catchment area in which

an assertive outreach team operated, thean assertive outreach team operated, the

CMHT was selected randomly within thisCMHT was selected randomly within this

area, but if there were multiple catchmentarea, but if there were multiple catchment

areas with assertive outreach teams withinareas with assertive outreach teams within

a trust, then a catchment area was firsta trust, then a catchment area was first

selected at random and then a team withinselected at random and then a team within

this area. All clinical staff in positionthis area. All clinical staff in position

between 1 November 2001 and 1 Februarybetween 1 November 2001 and 1 February

2002 in the CMHTs were also asked to2002 in the CMHTs were also asked to

complete the questionnaire. All the asser-complete the questionnaire. All the asser-

tive outreach teams and CMHTs that wetive outreach teams and CMHTs that we

invited to participate agreed to do so.invited to participate agreed to do so.

MeasuresMeasures

Background informationBackground information

Brief data were collected on socio-Brief data were collected on socio-

demographic and occupational characteris-demographic and occupational characteris-

tics, including age, gender, profession andtics, including age, gender, profession and

length of service.length of service.

Measures of burn-out and job satisfactionMeasures of burn-out and job satisfaction

Staff burn-out was assessed using theStaff burn-out was assessed using the

Maslach Burnout Inventory (Maslach &Maslach Burnout Inventory (Maslach &

Jackson, 1986), which yields scores forJackson, 1986), which yields scores for

three components of burn-out. These com-three components of burn-out. These com-

ponents are ‘emotional exhaustion’ (deple-ponents are ‘emotional exhaustion’ (deple-

tion of emotional resources, leading totion of emotional resources, leading to

workers feeling unable to give of them-workers feeling unable to give of them-

selves at a psychological level), ‘depersona-selves at a psychological level), ‘depersona-

lisation’ (negative, cynical attitudes andlisation’ (negative, cynical attitudes and

feelings about patients) and ‘reducedfeelings about patients) and ‘reduced

personal accomplishment’ (evaluating one-personal accomplishment’ (evaluating one-

self negatively, particularly with regard toself negatively, particularly with regard to

working with patients).working with patients).

Job satisfaction was measured usingJob satisfaction was measured using

two instruments used previously in majortwo instruments used previously in major

UK studies of mental health staff and thusUK studies of mental health staff and thus

useful for comparisons with previous find-useful for comparisons with previous find-

ings. The first was the job satisfactionings. The first was the job satisfaction

section from the Job Diagnostic Surveysection from the Job Diagnostic Survey

(Hackman & Oldham, 1975). All five items(Hackman & Oldham, 1975). All five items

in this measure relate to global attitudes toin this measure relate to global attitudes to

the job rather than views about specificthe job rather than views about specific

aspects of it. The second was the Minnesotaaspects of it. The second was the Minnesota

Satisfaction Questionnaire, Short FormSatisfaction Questionnaire, Short Form

(Weiss(Weiss et alet al, 1967), which consists of 20, 1967), which consists of 20

items rated on a five-point scale, eachitems rated on a five-point scale, each

measuring satisfaction with a particularmeasuring satisfaction with a particular

aspect of work. This yields scores for intrin-aspect of work. This yields scores for intrin-

sic and extrinsic job satisfaction sub-scales.sic and extrinsic job satisfaction sub-scales.

Intrinsic job satisfaction is scored from 12Intrinsic job satisfaction is scored from 12

to 60 and reflects the extent to which staffto 60 and reflects the extent to which staff

feel that their job fits their vocationalfeel that their job fits their vocational

abilities and needs, with ratings includingabilities and needs, with ratings including

satisfaction with ‘the chance to do thingssatisfaction with ‘the chance to do things

for other people’ and ‘the chance to dofor other people’ and ‘the chance to do
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something that makes use of my abilities’.something that makes use of my abilities’.

Extrinsic satisfaction is scored from 6 toExtrinsic satisfaction is scored from 6 to

30 and is a measure of satisfaction with30 and is a measure of satisfaction with

working conditions and rewards, withworking conditions and rewards, with

ratings including satisfaction with ‘the payratings including satisfaction with ‘the pay

and amount of work I do’ and with ‘theand amount of work I do’ and with ‘the

way my boss handles his/her workers’.way my boss handles his/her workers’.

Sources of stress and satisfactionSources of stress and satisfaction

Staff were asked to rate the extent to whichStaff were asked to rate the extent to which

their working environment, clinical case-their working environment, clinical case-

loads and other aspects of work wereloads and other aspects of work were

stressful or satisfying. The questionnairestressful or satisfying. The questionnaire

used was an adapted version of thatused was an adapted version of that

developed and reported by Prosserdeveloped and reported by Prosser et alet al

(1997), and included additional items with(1997), and included additional items with

specific relevance to work in assertivespecific relevance to work in assertive

outreach teams.outreach teams.

Description of and views about training andDescription of and views about training and
supervision receivedsupervision received

Staff were asked to describe how muchStaff were asked to describe how much

training and supervision they had receivedtraining and supervision they had received

in their post, how satisfactory they foundin their post, how satisfactory they found

it and whether they felt that they hadit and whether they felt that they had

further training needs in any area.further training needs in any area.

Statistical analysisStatistical analysis

Statistical software STATA (release 8.0;Statistical software STATA (release 8.0;

Stata Corporation, 2003) was used for dataStata Corporation, 2003) was used for data

analysis. Results for staff working in theanalysis. Results for staff working in the

same team may not be independent, there-same team may not be independent, there-

fore all significance tests and confidencefore all significance tests and confidence

intervals were computed using robustintervals were computed using robust

standard errors that allow for clusteringstandard errors that allow for clustering

by team. The survey estimation commandsby team. The survey estimation commands

in STATA allow the computation of means,in STATA allow the computation of means,

confidence intervals andconfidence intervals and ww22 tests adjustedtests adjusted

for clustering, and were used for descriptivefor clustering, and were used for descriptive

statistics and tests of association betweenstatistics and tests of association between

categorical variables. Linear regressioncategorical variables. Linear regression

using robust standard errors was used tousing robust standard errors was used to

test for associations between continuouslytest for associations between continuously

distributed variables such as burn-out anddistributed variables such as burn-out and

satisfaction scores and other variables. Thesatisfaction scores and other variables. The

principal analyses followed three stages.principal analyses followed three stages.

(a)(a) The socio-demographic and occupa-The socio-demographic and occupa-

tional characteristics of assertivetional characteristics of assertive

outreach team and CMHT staff wereoutreach team and CMHT staff were

described and compared.described and compared.

(b)(b) Comparisons were made betweenComparisons were made between

scores for assertive outreach teamsscores for assertive outreach teams

and CMHTs for each of the mainand CMHTs for each of the main

burn-out and satisfaction indicators.burn-out and satisfaction indicators.

To identify confounders and exploreTo identify confounders and explore

factors associated with burn-outfactors associated with burn-out

and job satisfaction, the mainand job satisfaction, the main

socio-demographic and occupationalsocio-demographic and occupational

variablesvariables were added as additionalwere added as additional

independent variables in regressionindependent variables in regression

analyses, with burn-out and satisfactionanalyses, with burn-out and satisfaction

scores as the dependent variables.scores as the dependent variables.

(c)(c) Burn-out and satisfaction scores wereBurn-out and satisfaction scores were

compared between the three types ofcompared between the three types of

assertive outreach team identified in theassertive outreach team identified in the

Pan-London Assertive Outreach StudyPan-London Assertive Outreach Study
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Table1Table1 Socio-demographic and job details of respondentsSocio-demographic and job details of respondents

CharacteristicCharacteristic Assertive outreachAssertive outreach

team staffteam staff

((nn¼187)187)

Community mentalCommunity mental

health team staffhealth team staff

((nn¼114)114)

SignificanceSignificance

testtest

Gender (%)Gender (%)

MaleMale 94 (50.3)94 (50.3) 45 (39.5)45 (39.5) ww22¼5.55.5

FemaleFemale 93 (49.7)93 (49.7) 69 (60.5)69 (60.5) PP¼0.0260.02611

Age (%)Age (%)

18^25 years18^25 years 1 (0.5)1 (0.5) 4 (3.6)4 (3.6) ww22¼6.36.3

26^35 years26^35 years 80 (42.8)80 (42.8) 30 (26.8)30 (26.8) PP¼0.00020.000211

36^45 years36^45 years 74 (39.6)74 (39.6) 38 (33.9)38 (33.9)

46^54 years46^54 years 30 (16.0)30 (16.0) 23 (20.5)23 (20.5)

55+ years55+ years 2 (1.1)2 (1.1) 17 (15.2)17 (15.2)

Ethnicity (%)Ethnicity (%)

White UK, Irish or EuropeanWhite UK, Irish or European 116 (62.4)116 (62.4) 76 (66.7)76 (66.7)

Black African, Black Caribbean or BlackBlack African, Black Caribbean or Black

BritishBritish

42 (22.6)42 (22.6) 11 (9.7)11 (9.7) ww22¼4.24.2

PP¼0.00950.009511

AsianAsian 17 (9.1)17 (9.1) 18 (15.8)18 (15.8)

Mixed or ‘other’Mixed or ‘other’ 11 (5.9)11 (5.9) 9 (7.9)9 (7.9)

Occupation (%)Occupation (%)

NursingNursing 65 (34.8)65 (34.8) 53 (46.5)53 (46.5)

Social workSocial work 32 (17.1)32 (17.1) 31 (27.2)31 (27.2)

Occupational therapyOccupational therapy 18 (8.9)18 (8.9) 5 (4.4)5 (4.4) ww22¼5.75.7

PsychiatryPsychiatry 15 (8.0)15 (8.0) 12 (10.5)12 (10.5) PP¼0.00020.000211

Clinical psychologyClinical psychology 5 (2.7)5 (2.7) 8 (7.0)8 (7.0)

Community/housing supportCommunity/housing support 32 (17.1)32 (17.1) 4 (3.5)4 (3.5)

OtherOther 21 (11.2)21 (11.2) 1 (0.9)1 (0.9)

Experience (mean (s.d.))Experience (mean (s.d.))

Mean no. of years in current teamMean no. of years in current team 2.0 (2.5)2.0 (2.5) 3.3 (4.6)3.3 (4.6) PP¼0.0330.03322

Mean no. of years in current type of teamMean no. of years in current type of team 2.1 (2.1)2.1 (2.1) 5.4 (5.2)5.4 (5.2) PP550.00050.000522

Mean no. of years worked in a mental healthMean no. of years worked in a mental health

serviceservice

10.4 (7.1)10.4 (7.1) 13.6 (9.6)13.6 (9.6) PP¼0.0220.02222

Position in team (%)Position in team (%)

Team leader, deputy or consultantTeam leader, deputy or consultant 36 (19.4)36 (19.4) 20 (17.9)20 (17.9) ww22¼0.160.16

Other mental health workerOther mental health worker 150 (80.7)150 (80.7) 92 (82.1)92 (82.1) PP¼0.690.6911

Pattern of work (%)Pattern of work (%)

Within office hours (Monday^Friday,Within office hours (Monday^Friday,

09.00^17.00h) only09.00^17.00 h) only

93 (50.3)93 (50.3) 93 (83)93 (83) ww22¼41.941.9

PP¼0.0060.00611

Shifts, including some evenings and/orShifts, including some evenings and/or

weekends but no overnight workweekends but no overnight work

65 (35.1)65 (35.1) 13 (11.6)13 (11.6)

Shifts, including some evenings andShifts, including some evenings and

weekends;oncallovernightby telephoneonlyweekends;oncallovernightby telephoneonly

21 (11.4)21 (11.4) 1 (0.9)1 (0.9)

Shifts, including evenings, weekends andShifts, including evenings, weekends and

overnightovernight

1 (0.5)1 (0.5) 4 (3.6)4 (3.6)

OtherOther 5 (2.7)5 (2.7) 1 (0.9)1 (0.9)

1. All values for1. All values for ww22 tests and associatedtests and associated PP values in this table have been adjusted to take account of clustering by teamvalues in this table have been adjusted to take account of clustering by team
using the survey estimation commands in STATA.using the survey estimation commands in STATA.
2. For these variables the2. For these variables the PP values are derived by carrying out a regression analysis with the variable listed as thevalues are derived by carrying out a regression analysis with the variable listed as the
dependent variable and type of team as the sole independent variable, adjusting for clustering by team.dependent variable and type of team as the sole independent variable, adjusting for clustering by team.
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(see Wright(see Wright et alet al, 2003, this issue)., 2003, this issue).

Adjustment wasAdjustment was made for socio-made for socio-

demographic and occupationaldemographic and occupational

characteristics.characteristics.

RESULTSRESULTS

Response ratesResponse rates

The response rate from the assertive out-The response rate from the assertive out-

reach teams was 89% (187 of a total ofreach teams was 89% (187 of a total of

211 staff) and from the CMHT sample211 staff) and from the CMHT sample

was 75% (114 out of 152 staff), giving awas 75% (114 out of 152 staff), giving a

total of 301 respondents. Responses weretotal of 301 respondents. Responses were

obtained from 92% of the nurses in theobtained from 92% of the nurses in the

teams (118 out of 128), 52% of the psy-teams (118 out of 128), 52% of the psy-

chiatrists (27 out of 52), 83% of the socialchiatrists (27 out of 52), 83% of the social

workers (63 out of 76), 81% of the clinicalworkers (63 out of 76), 81% of the clinical

psychologists (13 out of 16), 96% of thepsychologists (13 out of 16), 96% of the

occupational therapists (22 out of 23), alloccupational therapists (22 out of 23), all

36 community support workers and 85%36 community support workers and 85%

of those whose occupation was classifiedof those whose occupation was classified

as ‘other’ (22 out of 26). The ‘other’as ‘other’ (22 out of 26). The ‘other’

category consisted mainly of staff desig-category consisted mainly of staff desig-

nated as generic ‘assertive outreach’nated as generic ‘assertive outreach’

workers, generally not qualified mentalworkers, generally not qualified mental

health professionals but with a variety ofhealth professionals but with a variety of

relevant experience. Data were notrelevant experience. Data were not

obtained regarding the occupations of sixobtained regarding the occupations of six

non-respondents. Among the psychiatrists,non-respondents. Among the psychiatrists,

a much higher response rate was obtaineda much higher response rate was obtained

in assertive outreach teams (15 out of 21,in assertive outreach teams (15 out of 21,

71%) than in CMHTs (12 out of 31,71%) than in CMHTs (12 out of 31,

39%). Thus, psychiatrists in CMHTs are39%). Thus, psychiatrists in CMHTs are

the group for whom the representativenessthe group for whom the representativeness

of our sample is most doubtful, with goodof our sample is most doubtful, with good

response rates obtained from all otherresponse rates obtained from all other

professions.professions.

Staff socio-demographic and jobStaff socio-demographic and job
detailsdetails

Table 1 shows socio-demographic and jobTable 1 shows socio-demographic and job

details for the assertive outreach team anddetails for the assertive outreach team and

CMHT staff. There was a highly significantCMHT staff. There was a highly significant

difference in age distribution, the assertivedifference in age distribution, the assertive

outreach team staff being younger thanoutreach team staff being younger than

the CMHT staff. The difference in ethnicthe CMHT staff. The difference in ethnic

group also reached statistical significance,group also reached statistical significance,

with more staff from Black Caribbean,with more staff from Black Caribbean,

Black African and Black British back-Black African and Black British back-

grounds in the assertive outreach teams. Agrounds in the assertive outreach teams. A

tendency for CMHTs to have more femaletendency for CMHTs to have more female

workers just reached statistical significance,workers just reached statistical significance,

although account was not taken of multiplealthough account was not taken of multiple

testing, and CMHT staff tended to havetesting, and CMHT staff tended to have

worked in mental health for slightly longer,worked in mental health for slightly longer,

reflecting their greater age. The CMHTsreflecting their greater age. The CMHTs

were made up predominantly of nurses,were made up predominantly of nurses,

social workers and psychiatrists. The asser-social workers and psychiatrists. The asser-

tive outreach teams were more likely thantive outreach teams were more likely than

the CMHTs to employ community orthe CMHTs to employ community or

housing support workers and other non-housing support workers and other non-

professionally qualified staff. The CMHTprofessionally qualified staff. The CMHT

staff worked mainly between 09.00 andstaff worked mainly between 09.00 and

17.00 h Monday to Friday. Half of the17.00 h Monday to Friday. Half of the

assertive outreach team staff worked otherassertive outreach team staff worked other

patterns of hours or shifts. The proportionpatterns of hours or shifts. The proportion

of staff with jobs split between differentof staff with jobs split between different

parts of the service was also investigated:parts of the service was also investigated:

16% (30 out of 186) of assertive outreach16% (30 out of 186) of assertive outreach

team staff and 17% of the CMHT staffteam staff and 17% of the CMHT staff

(18 out of 109) reported spending some(18 out of 109) reported spending some

sessions with another team. Their meansessions with another team. Their mean

scores for the burn-out and satisfactionscores for the burn-out and satisfaction

variables did not differ significantly fromvariables did not differ significantly from

those whose sessions were wholly with thethose whose sessions were wholly with the

team involved in this study.team involved in this study.

Satisfaction and burn-outSatisfaction and burn-out

Mean scoresMean scores

Table 2 shows the mean job satisfactionTable 2 shows the mean job satisfaction

and burn-out scores for assertive outreachand burn-out scores for assertive outreach

team and CMHT staff. For the Jobteam and CMHT staff. For the Job

Diagnostic Survey, a mean score on aDiagnostic Survey, a mean score on a

seven-point scale is calculated, with 1 indi-seven-point scale is calculated, with 1 indi-

cating severe dissatisfaction, 7 indicating acating severe dissatisfaction, 7 indicating a

very high level of satisfaction and 4 indi-very high level of satisfaction and 4 indi-

cating neither overall satisfaction norcating neither overall satisfaction nor

dissatisfaction with work. In both types ofdissatisfaction with work. In both types of

team, staff appeared on average fairly,team, staff appeared on average fairly,

but not highly, satisfied with theirbut not highly, satisfied with their

work. For the Minnesota score, a neutralwork. For the Minnesota score, a neutral

attitude is indicated by scores of 60 forattitude is indicated by scores of 60 for

overall satisfaction, 18 for extrinsic satis-overall satisfaction, 18 for extrinsic satis-

faction and 36 for intrinsic satisfaction, sofaction and 36 for intrinsic satisfaction, so

again attitudes to work were mildly posi-again attitudes to work were mildly posi-

tive. No clear evidence emerged of a differ-tive. No clear evidence emerged of a differ-

ence between assertive outreach teams andence between assertive outreach teams and

CMHTs for satisfaction.CMHTs for satisfaction.

Maslach & Jackson (1986) categorisedMaslach & Jackson (1986) categorised

each dimension of burn-out into low,each dimension of burn-out into low,

medium and high levels, producing stand-medium and high levels, producing stand-

ardised norms for various professions.ardised norms for various professions.

According to their norms for mental healthAccording to their norms for mental health

staff, high burn-out is characterised by astaff, high burn-out is characterised by a

score of 21 or more on emotional ex-score of 21 or more on emotional ex-

haustion, 8 or more on depersonalisationhaustion, 8 or more on depersonalisation

and 28 or less on personal accomplishment.and 28 or less on personal accomplishment.

Average burn-out is indicated by 14–20Average burn-out is indicated by 14–20 onon

emotional exhaustion, 5–7 onemotional exhaustion, 5–7 on de-de-

personalisation and 33–29 on personalpersonalisation and 33–29 on personal

accomplishment. Low burn-out is indicatedaccomplishment. Low burn-out is indicated

by scores of 13 or less on emotional exhaus-by scores of 13 or less on emotional exhaus-

tion, 4 or less on depersonalisation and 34tion, 4 or less on depersonalisation and 34

or more on personal accomplishment. Foror more on personal accomplishment. For

the emotional exhaustion component, thethe emotional exhaustion component, the

mean score was within the average rangemean score was within the average range

for both assertive outreach team andfor both assertive outreach team and

CMHT staff, with no evidence of a signifi-CMHT staff, with no evidence of a signifi-

cant difference between them. For de-cant difference between them. For de-

personalisation, the mean score waspersonalisation, the mean score was

within the low range for assertive outreachwithin the low range for assertive outreach

teams and within the average range forteams and within the average range for

CMHTs, but this difference did not quiteCMHTs, but this difference did not quite

reach statistical significance. For personalreach statistical significance. For personal

accomplishment, the mean for assertiveaccomplishment, the mean for assertive

outreach teams was in the low burn-outoutreach teams was in the low burn-out
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Table 2Table 2 Means and confidence intervals for satisfaction and burn-out: comparison between assertiveMeans and confidence intervals for satisfaction and burn-out: comparison between assertive

outreach and communitymental health teamsoutreach and communitymental health teams

MeasureMeasure Assertive outreachAssertive outreach

team staff (team staff (nn¼187)187)

mean (95% CI)mean (95% CI)11

Community mentalCommunity mental

health team staffhealth team staff

((nn¼114) mean114) mean

(95% CI)(95% CI)11

PP22

Job Diagnostic SurveyJob Diagnostic Survey

Global satisfactionGlobal satisfaction 5.1 (4.6^5.5)5.1 (4.6^5.5) 4.7 (4.4^5.0)4.7 (4.4^5.0) 0.140.14

Minnesota Satisfaction ScaleMinnesota Satisfaction Scale

General job satisfactionGeneral job satisfaction 70.8 (68.0^73.6)70.8 (68.0^73.6) 70.9 (69.5^72.3)70.9 (69.5^72.3) 0.940.94

Intrinsic satisfactionIntrinsic satisfaction 42.5 (40.8^44.2)42.5 (40.8^44.2) 42.2 (41.4^43.0)42.2 (41.4^43.0) 0.730.73

Extrinsic satisfactionExtrinsic satisfaction 20.8 (19.9^21.7)20.8 (19.9^21.7) 21.2 (20.6^21.8)21.2 (20.6^21.8) 0.410.41

Maslach Burnout InventoryMaslach Burnout Inventory

Emotional exhaustionEmotional exhaustion 17.4 (15.1^19.7)17.4 (15.1^19.7) 19.0 (16.3^21.7)19.0 (16.3^21.7) 0.420.42

DepersonalisationDepersonalisation 4.4 (3.7^5.2)4.4 (3.7^5.2) 5.7 (4.2^7.1)5.7 (4.2^7.1) 0.120.12

Personal accomplishmentPersonal accomplishment 34.8 (33.8^35.8)34.8 (33.8^35.8) 32.7 (31.6^33.8)32.7 (31.6^33.8) 0.0060.006

1. Means and confidence intervals adjusted to take clustering by team into account using the survey estimation1. Means and confidence intervals adjusted to take clustering by team into account using the survey estimation
commands in STATARelease 8.commands in STATARelease 8.
2. Teams compared using regression analysis with the burn-out or satisfaction variable as the dependent variable and2. Teams compared using regression analysis with the burn-out or satisfaction variable as the dependent variable and
team type as the independent variable, adjusting for clustering by team.team type as the independent variable, adjusting for clustering by team.
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(i.e. high personal accomplishment) range,(i.e. high personal accomplishment) range,

and for CMHTs it was in the averageand for CMHTs it was in the average

burn-out range, a difference that reachedburn-out range, a difference that reached

statistical significance.statistical significance.

Multivariate analysisMultivariate analysis

Table 3 shows the results from multipleTable 3 shows the results from multiple

regression analyses with burn-out andregression analyses with burn-out and

satisfaction scores as the dependentsatisfaction scores as the dependent

variables. It confirms a difference favouringvariables. It confirms a difference favouring

assertive outreach staff in personal accom-assertive outreach staff in personal accom-

plishment and also suggests lower levels ofplishment and also suggests lower levels of

depersonalisation among assertive outreachdepersonalisation among assertive outreach

staff.staff.

Variation among teamsVariation among teams
Figure 1 indicates that, although the overallFigure 1 indicates that, although the overall

means were similar for emotional ex-means were similar for emotional ex-

haustion for assertive outreach teams andhaustion for assertive outreach teams and

CMHTs, the way in which the individualCMHTs, the way in which the individual

team means were distributed differed. Forteam means were distributed differed. For

CMHTs, seven out of nine teams had meanCMHTs, seven out of nine teams had mean

scores within the average burn-out category,scores within the average burn-out category,

with only two teams in the high category,with only two teams in the high category,

whereas assertive outreach teams were morewhereas assertive outreach teams were more

widely distributed between categories, withwidely distributed between categories, with

7 out of 24 falling in the low burn-out cate-7 out of 24 falling in the low burn-out cate-

gory but 9 out of 24 in the high burn-outgory but 9 out of 24 in the high burn-out

category. This pattern was not repeated forcategory. This pattern was not repeated for

the other two components of burn-out.the other two components of burn-out.

Variations among team clustersVariations among team clusters
Table 4 shows the results of comparingTable 4 shows the results of comparing

satisfaction and burn-out between assertivesatisfaction and burn-out between assertive

outreach teams belonging to the threeoutreach teams belonging to the three

clusters identified in the Pan-Londonclusters identified in the Pan-London
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Table 3Table 3 Variables associatedwith satisfaction and burn-out scores in assertive outreach and communitymental health teamsVariables associatedwith satisfaction and burn-out scores in assertive outreach and communitymental health teams

MeasureMeasure Characteristics associated with measure at leastCharacteristics associated with measure at least

atat PP¼0.05 level0.05 level

Regression coefficient (95% CI)Regression coefficient (95% CI) PP RR22 forfor

modelmodel

Job Diagnostic SurveyJob Diagnostic Survey

Global satisfactionGlobal satisfaction Occupational therapist (greater satisfaction)Occupational therapist (greater satisfaction) 0.87 (0.12 to 1.62)0.87 (0.12 to 1.62) 0.030.03 0.130.13

Time as mental health worker (greater satisfaction withTime as mental health worker (greater satisfaction with

longer career)longer career)

0.04 (0.01 to 0.08)0.04 (0.01 to 0.08) 0.020.02

Time in current post (less satisfaction with longer timeTime in current post (less satisfaction with longer time

in post)in post)

770.07 (0.07 (770.12 to0.12 to770.01)0.01) 0.020.02

Minnesota Satisfaction ScaleMinnesota Satisfaction Scale

General job satisfactionGeneral job satisfaction Psychiatrist (greater satisfaction)Psychiatrist (greater satisfaction) 5.2 (0.2 to 10.1)5.2 (0.2 to 10.1) 0.040.04 0.140.14

Mixed or ‘other’ ethnic group (poorer satisfaction)Mixed or ‘other’ ethnic group (poorer satisfaction) 776.4 (6.4 (7711.3 to11.3 to771.4)1.4) 0.010.01

Intrinsic satisfactionIntrinsic satisfaction Psychiatrist (greater satisfaction)Psychiatrist (greater satisfaction) 4.0 (1.0 to 6.9)4.0 (1.0 to 6.9) 0.010.01 0.150.15

Mixed or ‘other’ ethnic group (poorer satisfaction)Mixed or ‘other’ ethnic group (poorer satisfaction) 774.4 (4.4 (777.6 to7.6 to771.2)1.2) 0.010.01

Time as mental health worker (greater satisfaction withTime as mental health worker (greater satisfaction with

longer career)longer career)

0.14 (0.0 to 0.28)0.14 (0.0 to 0.28) 0.050.05

Extrinsic satisfactionExtrinsic satisfaction No independent variables significantly associatedNo independent variables significantly associated

Maslach Burnout InventoryMaslach Burnout Inventory

Emotional exhaustionEmotional exhaustion Black ethnic group (less exhaustion)Black ethnic group (less exhaustion) 776.4 (6.4 (7710.4 to10.4 to772.5)2.5) 0.0020.002 0.170.17

Psychiatrist (less exhaustion)Psychiatrist (less exhaustion) 775.0 (5.0 (779.2 to9.2 to770.8)0.8) 0.020.02

‘Other’ occupation (less exhaustion)‘Other’ occupation (less exhaustion) 774.9 (4.9 (779.7 to 0.0)9.7 to 0.0) 0.050.05

Time as mental health worker (less exhaustion with longerTime as mental health worker (less exhaustion with longer

career)career)

770.28 (0.28 (770.56 to 0.0)0.56 to 0.0) 0.050.05

Time in current post (more exhaustion with longer in post)Time in current post (more exhaustion with longer in post) 0.62 (0.13 to 1.1)0.62 (0.13 to 1.1) 0.020.02

DepersonalisationDepersonalisation Female (less depersonalisation)Female (less depersonalisation) 771.3 (1.3 (772.2 to2.2 to770.5)0.5) 0.0030.003 0.210.21

Psychologist (less depersonalisation)Psychologist (less depersonalisation) 773.2 (3.2 (775.6 to5.6 to770.9)0.9) 0.0080.008

‘Other’ occupation (less depersonalisation)‘Other’ occupation (less depersonalisation) 771.7 (1.7 (773.5 to3.5 to770.06)0.06) 0.040.04

Assertive outreach teammember (less depersonalisation)Assertive outreach teammember (less depersonalisation) 771.7 (1.7 (773.1 to3.1 to770.4)0.4) 0.010.01

Black ethnic group (less depersonalisation)Black ethnic group (less depersonalisation) 772.0 (2.0 (773.6 to3.6 to770.3)0.3) 0.020.02

Aged over 55 years (less depersonalisation)Aged over 55 years (less depersonalisation) 778.3 (8.3 (7715.7 to15.7 to771.0)1.0) 0.030.03

Time in current post (more depersonalisation with longerTime in current post (more depersonalisation with longer

in post)in post)

0.24 (0.04 to 0.44)0.24 (0.04 to 0.44) 0.020.02

Time as mental health worker (less depersonalisation withTime as mental health worker (less depersonalisation with

longer career)longer career)

770.11 (0.11 (770.20 to0.20 to770.01)0.01) 0.040.04

Personal accomplishmentPersonal accomplishment Assertive outreach teammember (greater personalAssertive outreach teammember (greater personal

accomplishment)accomplishment)

1.8 (0.4 to 3.2)1.8 (0.4 to 3.2) 0.010.01 0.080.08

Community/housing support worker (greater personalCommunity/housing support worker (greater personal

accomplishment)accomplishment)

3.1 (0.2 to 6.0)3.1 (0.2 to 6.0) 0.040.04

‘Other’ occupation (greater personal accomplishment)‘Other’ occupation (greater personal accomplishment) 4.5 (1.3 to 7.8)4.5 (1.3 to 7.8) 0.0080.008
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Assertive Outreach Study (see WrightAssertive Outreach Study (see Wright et alet al,,

2003, this issue). Teams in clusters A and B2003, this issue). Teams in clusters A and B

have full responsibility for patients’ carehave full responsibility for patients’ care

and offer integrated health and social care.and offer integrated health and social care.

Cluster A teams have more psychiatricCluster A teams have more psychiatric

input and dedicated in-patient beds, lowerinput and dedicated in-patient beds, lower

case-loads per staff member and morecase-loads per staff member and more

contacts outside office hours than teamscontacts outside office hours than teams

in cluster B. Cluster C teams are all non-in cluster B. Cluster C teams are all non-

statutory, have no dedicated beds or psychi-statutory, have no dedicated beds or psychi-

atric input, tend to be smaller and have theatric input, tend to be smaller and have the

highest frequency ofhighest frequency of in vivoin vivo contact. Initialcontact. Initial

comparison of burn-out and satisfactioncomparison of burn-out and satisfaction

between teams suggested that they differedbetween teams suggested that they differed

significantly on all Minnesota Satisfactionsignificantly on all Minnesota Satisfaction

Scale sub-scores and on the emotionalScale sub-scores and on the emotional

exhaustion component of burn-out, withexhaustion component of burn-out, with

cluster A teams tending to be more satisfiedcluster A teams tending to be more satisfied

and less burnt out. When adjustment wasand less burnt out. When adjustment was

made for potential confounders, no clustermade for potential confounders, no cluster

was significantly different from the otherswas significantly different from the others

for the general and intrinsic Minnesotafor the general and intrinsic Minnesota

Satisfaction Scale scores. However,Satisfaction Scale scores. However,

membership of a cluster B team appearedmembership of a cluster B team appeared

to be associated with greater emotional ex-to be associated with greater emotional ex-

haustion and a lower score for extrinsic jobhaustion and a lower score for extrinsic job

satisfaction. This was also reflected in thesatisfaction. This was also reflected in the

distribution of team means for emotionaldistribution of team means for emotional

exhaustion. Three of the fourteen clusterexhaustion. Three of the fourteen cluster

A teams, all four cluster B teams and twoA teams, all four cluster B teams and two

of the six cluster C teams made up the nineof the six cluster C teams made up the nine

teams with mean emotional exhaustionteams with mean emotional exhaustion

scores in the high range.scores in the high range.

Sources of satisfaction and stressSources of satisfaction and stress

Figure 2 shows the profiles of sources of jobFigure 2 shows the profiles of sources of job

satisfaction for the assertive outreach teamssatisfaction for the assertive outreach teams

and CMHTs. Zero indicates that the aspectand CMHTs. Zero indicates that the aspect

of work concerned is not a source of satis-of work concerned is not a source of satis-

faction at work, 1 indicates a minor source,faction at work, 1 indicates a minor source,

2 indicates a moderate source, 3 indicates2 indicates a moderate source, 3 indicates

an important source and 4 indicates aan important source and 4 indicates a

very important source. The profiles arevery important source. The profiles are
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Fig.1Fig.1 Burn-out scores across the teams (Burn-out scores across the teams ( , assertive outreach teams;, assertive outreach teams; , communitymental health teams)., communitymental health teams).

Staff are categorised as low burn-out for the personal accomplishment component if they have high scores onStaff are categorised as low burn-out for the personal accomplishment component if they have high scores on

this component.this component.

Table 4Table 4 Differences between assertive outreach team types in burn-out and job satisfaction scoresDifferences between assertive outreach team types in burn-out and job satisfaction scores

MeasureMeasure Cluster A team staff (Cluster A team staff (nn¼125)125)

(mean, 95%CI)(mean, 95% CI)

Cluster B team staff (Cluster B team staff (nn¼31)31)

(mean, 95%CI)(mean, 95% CI)

Cluster C team staff (Cluster C team staff (nn¼31)31)

(mean, 95%CI)(mean, 95% CI)

PP

Job Diagnostic SurveyJob Diagnostic Survey

Global satisfactionGlobal satisfaction 5.3 (4.6^5.9)5.3 (4.6^5.9) 4.9 (4.2^5.6)4.9 (4.2^5.6) 4.7 (4.1^5.2)4.7 (4.1^5.2) 0.340.3411

Minnesota Satisfaction ScaleMinnesota Satisfaction Scale

General job satisfactionGeneral job satisfaction 72.8 (69.6^76.1)72.8 (69.6^76.1) 66.8 (62.0^71.6)66.8 (62.0^71.6) 66.7 (63.9^69.6)66.7 (63.9^69.6) 0.0190.01911

Regression coefficient andRegression coefficient and PP value adjusted forvalue adjusted for

potential confounders (CI)potential confounders (CI)22
Reference categoryReference category 774.6 (4.6 (7711.0 to1.8)11.0 to1.8)

PP¼0.150.15

773.7 (3.7 (779.6 to 2.1)9.6 to 2.1)

PP¼0.200.20

0.260.26

Intrinsic satisfactionIntrinsic satisfaction 43.7 (41.8^45.6)43.7 (41.8^45.6) 41.0 (37.6^44.4)41.0 (37.6^44.4) 39.3 (37.6^41.0)39.3 (37.6^41.0) 0.00630.006311

Regression coefficient andRegression coefficient and PP value adjusted forvalue adjusted for

potential confounders (CI)potential confounders (CI)22
Reference categoryReference category 771.7 (1.7 (776.1to 2.8)6.1to 2.8)

PP¼0.440.44

772.5 (2.5 (776.2 to1.1)6.2 to1.1)

PP¼0.160.16

0.340.34

Extrinsic satisfactionExtrinsic satisfaction 21.5 (20.5^22.5)21.5 (20.5^22.5) 18.9 (17.5^20.3)18.9 (17.5^20.3) 19.8 (18.8^20.7)19.8 (18.8^20.7) 0.00950.009511

Regression coefficient andRegression coefficient and PP value adjusted forvalue adjusted for

potential confounders (CI)potential confounders (CI)22
Reference categoryReference category 772.4 (2.4 (774.2 to4.2 to770.6)0.6)

PP¼0.010.01

771.4 (1.4 (773.3 to 0.5)3.3 to 0.5)

PP¼0.150.15

0.0340.034

Maslach Burnout InventoryMaslach Burnout Inventory

Emotional exhaustionEmotional exhaustion 16.0 (13.3^18.7)16.0 (13.3^18.7) 22.0 (20.6^23.3)22.0 (20.6^23.3) 18.4 (13.7^23.1)18.4 (13.7^23.1) 0.00130.001311

Regression coefficient andRegression coefficient and PP value adjusted forvalue adjusted for

potential confounders (CI)potential confounders (CI)22
Reference categoryReference category 6.2 (3.2 to 9.0)6.2 (3.2 to 9.0)

PP550.00050.0005

4.1 (4.1 (771.7 to 9.9)1.7 to 9.9)

PP¼0.160.16

0.00110.0011

DepersonalisationDepersonalisation 4.4 (3.3^5.4)4.4 (3.3^5.4) 4.7 (4.0^5.5)4.7 (4.0^5.5) 4.4 (3.0^5.7)4.4 (3.0^5.7) 0.790.7911

Personal accomplishmentPersonal accomplishment 34.8 (33.5^36.2)34.8 (33.5^36.2) 34.3 (32.6^36.0)34.3 (32.6^36.0) 35.1 (32.8^37.5)35.1 (32.8^37.5) 0.830.8311

1. The1. The PP value listed first for each variable is unadjusted for confounders and results from a regression analysis with the relevant burn-out or satisfaction variable as the dependentvalue listed first for each variable is unadjusted for confounders and results from a regression analysis with the relevant burn-out or satisfaction variable as the dependent
variable and team cluster (A, B orC) as sole independent variable, using the‘cluster’ sub-command in STATA to adjust for clusteringby individual teams.Thevariable and teamcluster (A, B orC) as sole independentvariable, using the‘cluster’ sub-command in STATA to adjust for clusteringby individual teams.The PP values listed are for thevalues listed are for the
overall significance test for each of these regressions.overall significance test for each of these regressions.
2. Regression coefficients and2. Regression coefficients and PP values in these rows are for a regressionwith the relevant burn-out or satisfaction variable as dependent variable and team cluster (A, B or C) andvalues in these rows are for a regressionwith the relevant burn-out or satisfaction variable as dependent variable and team cluster (A, B or C) and
socio-demographic and occupational potential confounders as independent variables.These adjusted regressions are shownwhere initial analysis suggested a significant differencesocio-demographic and occupational potential confounders as independent variables.These adjusted regressions are shownwhere initial analysis suggested a significant difference
between clusters.The regression coefficient andbetween clusters.The regression coefficient and PP values quoted in the columns for individual team clusters are those associatedwith each cluster, and the last column gives thevalues quoted in the columns for individual team clusters are those associated with each cluster, and the last column gives the
overalloverall PP value associatedwith the team cluster variable.value associated with the team cluster variable.
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strikingly similar, with the assertive out-strikingly similar, with the assertive out-

reach team staff recording slightly higherreach team staff recording slightly higher

satisfaction levels in all areas. Whensatisfaction levels in all areas. When tt-tests-tests

were used to investigate whether differ-were used to investigate whether differ-

ences were significant, the three areas ratedences were significant, the three areas rated

as more important sources of satisfactionas more important sources of satisfaction

by assertive outreach teams were salaryby assertive outreach teams were salary

((tt¼2.9,2.9, PP¼0.004), making a contribution0.004), making a contribution

to the overall service provided by the teamto the overall service provided by the team

((tt¼4.4,4.4, PP550.00005) and working mainly0.00005) and working mainly

with patients whose mental health andwith patients whose mental health and

social problems were severe (social problems were severe (tt¼3.0,3.0,

PP¼0.003) (Bonferroni correction applied0.003) (Bonferroni correction applied

for multiple testing regarding sources offor multiple testing regarding sources of

satisfaction; adjusted threshold for statisti-satisfaction; adjusted threshold for statisti-

cal significancecal significance PP¼0.005). The three areas0.005). The three areas

of potential satisfaction that are specific toof potential satisfaction that are specific to

assertive outreach teams – the teamassertive outreach teams – the team

approach to patients, small case-loads andapproach to patients, small case-loads and

working in an innovative type of team –working in an innovative type of team –

all attracted high ratings.all attracted high ratings.

Figure 3 illustrates the profiles forFigure 3 illustrates the profiles for

sources of job stress for the assertive out-sources of job stress for the assertive out-

reach team and CMHT staff, rated in thereach team and CMHT staff, rated in the

same way. Again, the overall pattern is verysame way. Again, the overall pattern is very

similar. Areas where the two types of teamsimilar. Areas where the two types of team

differed significantly were lack of supportdiffered significantly were lack of support

from senior staff in the service, rated asfrom senior staff in the service, rated as

more important by assertive outreach teammore important by assertive outreach team

staff (staff (tt¼3.3,3.3, PP¼0.0009), and working with0.0009), and working with

people with dual diagnosis (people with dual diagnosis (tt¼3.0,3.0,

PP¼0.003), with patients whose clinical0.003), with patients whose clinical

and social problems are severe (and social problems are severe (tt¼2.9,2.9,

PP¼0.004) and with difficult-to-engage0.004) and with difficult-to-engage

patients (patients (tt¼4.5,4.5, PP550.00005), all rated as0.00005), all rated as

more significant sources of stress by CMHTmore significant sources of stress by CMHT

staff (Bonferroni correction applied;staff (Bonferroni correction applied;

threshold for significancethreshold for significance PP¼0.003).0.003).

TrainingTraining

Respondents were asked to rate how satis-Respondents were asked to rate how satis-

factory their training had been in ten areas.factory their training had been in ten areas.

Ratings were on a scale of 1–3: 1, no orRatings were on a scale of 1–3: 1, no or

very inadequate training; 2, some training,very inadequate training; 2, some training,

but with important gaps; and 3, a satisfac-but with important gaps; and 3, a satisfac-

tory amount of training. Staff also had thetory amount of training. Staff also had the

option of saying that a particular type ofoption of saying that a particular type of

training was not relevant for them: thesetraining was not relevant for them: these

responses are not included in Table 5 butresponses are not included in Table 5 but

at least 90% of the sample regarded eachat least 90% of the sample regarded each

listed aspect of training as relevant for theirlisted aspect of training as relevant for their

work, except for physical health problems,work, except for physical health problems,

which 86% saw as relevant.which 86% saw as relevant.

Table 5 indicates that a large variety ofTable 5 indicates that a large variety of

responses was obtained for most items. Inresponses was obtained for most items. In

all but one of the areas, more assertive out-all but one of the areas, more assertive out-

reach team than CMHT staff felt that theyreach team than CMHT staff felt that they

had received adequate training for theirhad received adequate training for their

job. For assertive outreach team staff, thejob. For assertive outreach team staff, the

three areas in which they were most likelythree areas in which they were most likely

to feel that their training was very in-to feel that their training was very in-

adequate were: working with patients withadequate were: working with patients with

dual diagnosis of substance misuse anddual diagnosis of substance misuse and

severe mental illness; working withsevere mental illness; working with

patients’ families; and giving advice regard-patients’ families; and giving advice regard-

ing housing, benefits and other socialing housing, benefits and other social

problems. The CMHT staff felt that theproblems. The CMHT staff felt that the

most important gaps in their training weremost important gaps in their training were

with regard to advice on housing and bene-with regard to advice on housing and bene-

fits, assertive outreach techniques for thefits, assertive outreach techniques for the

difficult-to-engage patients and workingdifficult-to-engage patients and working

with families, with dual diagnosis closewith families, with dual diagnosis close

behind.behind.

SupervisionSupervision

A total of 176 (95%) of the assertive out-A total of 176 (95%) of the assertive out-

reach team staff and 112 (98%) of thereach team staff and 112 (98%) of the

CMHT staff had a named supervisor.CMHT staff had a named supervisor.

Among the assertive outreach staff, onlyAmong the assertive outreach staff, only

14 (8%) met with their supervisor at least14 (8%) met with their supervisor at least

weekly, 54 (30%) met at least once perweekly, 54 (30%) met at least once per

fortnight but less than once per week, 106fortnight but less than once per week, 106

(59%) met less often than once per(59%) met less often than once per
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Fig. 2Fig. 2 Meanratings for sources of satisfaction for assertive outreach team (Mean ratings for sources of satisfaction for assertive outreach team ( ) and communitymental health) and communitymental health

team (team ( ) staff.NHS,National Health Service; SMI, severemental illness.) staff.NHS,National Health Service; SMI, severemental illness.

Fig. 3Fig. 3 Mean ratings for sources of stress for assertive outreach team (Mean ratings for sources of stress for assertive outreach team ( ) and for communitymental health) and for communitymental health

team (team ( ) staff.) staff.
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fortnight and 7 (4%) did not meet at all.fortnight and 7 (4%) did not meet at all.

Among the CMHT staff, 12 (11%) met withAmong the CMHT staff, 12 (11%) met with

their supervisor at least weekly, 37 (33%)their supervisor at least weekly, 37 (33%)

met at least once per fortnight but less thanmet at least once per fortnight but less than

weekly, 61 (54%) met less than once perweekly, 61 (54%) met less than once per

fortnight and 3 (3%) did not meet at all.fortnight and 3 (3%) did not meet at all.

Staff satisfaction with six aspects ofStaff satisfaction with six aspects of

supervision was also assessed. There wassupervision was also assessed. There was

little difference between the assertive out-little difference between the assertive out-

reach team and CMHT staff on anyreach team and CMHT staff on any

measure. The modal response in each areameasure. The modal response in each area

was that the supervisor provided as muchwas that the supervisor provided as much

help as needed.help as needed.

DISCUSSIONDISCUSSION

LimitationsLimitations

The generalisability of our findings isThe generalisability of our findings is

limited by the fact that the study waslimited by the fact that the study was

carried out exclusively in a large metro-carried out exclusively in a large metro-

politan area with distinctive staff charac-politan area with distinctive staff charac-

teristics, clinical populations and workingteristics, clinical populations and working

conditions that are not likely to beconditions that are not likely to be

representative of the UK as a whole, orrepresentative of the UK as a whole, or

indeed of other countries where assertiveindeed of other countries where assertive

outreach teams operate. Although the staffoutreach teams operate. Although the staff

were given strong assurances of confidenti-were given strong assurances of confidenti-

ality, they may have been reluctant to dis-ality, they may have been reluctant to dis-

close their most negative thoughts aboutclose their most negative thoughts about

patients and their work to researchers withpatients and their work to researchers with

obvious connections with local medicalobvious connections with local medical

schools, particularly as they were awareschools, particularly as they were aware

that patient outcomes also were beingthat patient outcomes also were being

evaluated in the Pan-London Assertive Out-evaluated in the Pan-London Assertive Out-

reach Study. All London assertive outreachreach Study. All London assertive outreach

teams in operation at the beginning of theteams in operation at the beginning of the

study period were included and theirstudy period were included and their

response rate was high, so findings areresponse rate was high, so findings are

likely to be highly representative of theselikely to be highly representative of these

teams. However, representativeness mayteams. However, representativeness may

be less good for the CMHTs: the responsebe less good for the CMHTs: the response

rate was lower and their similarity torate was lower and their similarity to

London CMHTs in general was not ascer-London CMHTs in general was not ascer-

tained. The CMHT psychiatrists weretained. The CMHT psychiatrists were

particularly poorly represented. Althoughparticularly poorly represented. Although

levels of satisfaction and burn-out werelevels of satisfaction and burn-out were

measured using well-established instru-measured using well-established instru-

ments with known psychometric proper-ments with known psychometric proper-

ties, our measures in other areas had to beties, our measures in other areas had to be

devised or adapted for the study.devised or adapted for the study.

Main findingsMain findings

Overall, the findings are moderatelyOverall, the findings are moderately

encouraging both for assertive outreachencouraging both for assertive outreach

teams and for CMHTs. In most of theteams and for CMHTs. In most of the

teams surveyed, levels of satisfaction areteams surveyed, levels of satisfaction are

fairly good and burn-out is moderate orfairly good and burn-out is moderate or

low. A notable finding is that the high levelslow. A notable finding is that the high levels

of emotional exhaustion reported fromof emotional exhaustion reported from

CMHTs in the studies of the 1990s haveCMHTs in the studies of the 1990s have

not, on the whole, been replicated in thisnot, on the whole, been replicated in this

study. For example, Prosserstudy. For example, Prosser et alet al (1996)(1996)

reported, from a survey of CMHT staffreported, from a survey of CMHT staff

carried out in South London in 1994, acarried out in South London in 1994, a

mean score for emotional exhaustion ofmean score for emotional exhaustion of

27.4, compared with 19.0 for CMHT staff27.4, compared with 19.0 for CMHT staff

in our study. It would be of interest to dis-in our study. It would be of interest to dis-

cover whether this lower burn-out scorecover whether this lower burn-out score

can be replicated in other current CMHTcan be replicated in other current CMHT

samples. Possible explanations for a reduc-samples. Possible explanations for a reduc-

tion in emotional exhaustion includetion in emotional exhaustion include

CMHT staff having experienced lessCMHT staff having experienced less

change recently than during the extensivechange recently than during the extensive

national and local mental health policynational and local mental health policy

changes of the 1990s (Peck, 1999),changes of the 1990s (Peck, 1999),

increased resources for mental health careincreased resources for mental health care

and newly established assertive outreachand newly established assertive outreach

teams relieving CMHTs of some of theteams relieving CMHTs of some of the

patients they find most difficult to manage.patients they find most difficult to manage.

In the longitudinal study conducted byIn the longitudinal study conducted by

ProsserProsser et alet al (1999), a trend towards dimin-(1999), a trend towards dimin-

ishing emotional exhaustion as teamsishing emotional exhaustion as teams

became established in the community wasbecame established in the community was

noted, and this may have persisted.noted, and this may have persisted.

Differences in burn-out and satisfactionDifferences in burn-out and satisfaction

between assertive outreach teams andbetween assertive outreach teams and

CMHTs are not strikingly large but thereCMHTs are not strikingly large but there

is evidence of differences favouring asser-is evidence of differences favouring asser-

tive outreach team members for sometive outreach team members for some

aspects of burn-out. Ratings regardingaspects of burn-out. Ratings regarding

sources of stress and satisfaction alsosources of stress and satisfaction also

suggest more positive views about worksuggest more positive views about work

among assertive outreach team members.among assertive outreach team members.

Thus, the gloomy prognosis predicted byThus, the gloomy prognosis predicted by

some authors for models of care that in-some authors for models of care that in-

volve very intensive working with a case-volve very intensive working with a case-

load of difficult-to-engage patients withload of difficult-to-engage patients with
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Table 5Table 5 Staff rating of training receivedStaff rating of training received

Area of trainingArea of training Rating: how far doesRating: how far does

trainingmeet needs?trainingmeet needs?

Assertive outreachAssertive outreach

team staffteam staff

Community mentalCommunity mental

health team staffhealth team staff

Techniques for outreach forTechniques for outreach for

difficult-to-engage patientsdifficult-to-engage patients

SatisfactorySatisfactory

Some gapsSome gaps

Very inadequateVery inadequate

99 (58%)99 (58%)

38 (22%)38 (22%)

33 (19%)33 (19%)

25 (25%)25 (25%)

28 (28%)28 (28%)

46 (47%)46 (47%)

Assessing riskAssessing risk SatisfactorySatisfactory

Some gapsSome gaps

Very inadequateVery inadequate

116 (68%)116 (68%)

45 (25%)45 (25%)

17 (10%)17 (10%)

55 (49%)55 (49%)

43 (38%)43 (38%)

14 (13%)14 (13%)

Managing riskManaging risk SatisfactorySatisfactory

Some gapsSome gaps

Very inadequateVery inadequate

102 (58%)102 (58%)

55 (31%)55 (31%)

19 (11%)19 (11%)

49 (44%)49 (44%)

52 (47%)52 (47%)

10 (9%)10 (9%)

Working with patients with aWorking with patients with a

dual diagnosis of substancedual diagnosis of substance

misuse and severemental illnessmisuse and severemental illness

SatisfactorySatisfactory

Some gapsSome gaps

Very inadequateVery inadequate

53 (30%)53 (30%)

71 (41%)71 (41%)

53 (30%)53 (30%)

27 (24%)27 (24%)

46 (41%)46 (41%)

38 (34%)38 (34%)

Working with patients’ familiesWorking with patients’ families SatisfactorySatisfactory

Some gapsSome gaps

Very inadequateVery inadequate

72 (41%)72 (41%)

50 (29%)50 (29%)

52 (30%)52 (30%)

40 (37%)40 (37%)

30 (28%)30 (28%)

39 (36%)39 (36%)

Working with patients to increaseWorking with patients to increase

willingness to takemedicationwillingness to takemedication

SatisfactorySatisfactory

Some gapsSome gaps

Very inadequateVery inadequate

83 (49%)83 (49%)

50 (30%)50 (30%)

35 (21%)35 (21%)

44 (41%)44 (41%)

35 (32%)35 (32%)

29 (27%)29 (27%)

Helping patients to develop waysHelping patients to developways

of coping with distressingof coping with distressing

symptoms such as hallucinationssymptoms such as hallucinations

and paranoid thoughtsand paranoid thoughts

SatisfactorySatisfactory

Some gapsSome gaps

Very inadequateVery inadequate

70 (40%)70 (40%)

74 (42%)74 (42%)

32 (18%)32 (18%)

45 (41%)45 (41%)

41 (37%)41 (37%)

25 (23%)25 (23%)

Providing advice and help regardingProviding advice and help regarding

benefits entitlements, housingbenefits entitlements, housing

and other social problemsand other social problems

SatisfactorySatisfactory

Some gapsSome gaps

Very inadequateVery inadequate

64 (38%)64 (38%)

59 (35%)59 (35%)

47 (28%)47 (28%)

28 (28%)28 (28%)

25 (25%)25 (25%)

49 (48%)49 (48%)

Physical health carePhysical health care SatisfactorySatisfactory

Some gapsSome gaps

Very inadequateVery inadequate

74 (48%)74 (48%)

45 (29%)45 (29%)

36 (23%)36 (23%)

43 (41%)43 (41%)

31 (30%)31 (30%)

30 (29%)30 (29%)

Working with patients on a teamWorking with patients on a team

rather than an individual basisrather than an individual basis

SatisfactorySatisfactory

Some gapsSome gaps

Very inadequateVery inadequate

105 (61%)105 (61%)

39 (23%)39 (23%)

28 (16%)28 (16%)

Not applicableNot applicable
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severe social and clinical problems does notsevere social and clinical problems does not

seem to have been realised in London.seem to have been realised in London.

There is, however, an important caveat:There is, however, an important caveat:

although the mean emotional exhaustionalthough the mean emotional exhaustion

score for London assertive outreach teamscore for London assertive outreach team

staff overall is in the average range, it fallsstaff overall is in the average range, it falls

into the ‘high’ range for just over one-thirdinto the ‘high’ range for just over one-third

of teams, and the variation between teamsof teams, and the variation between teams

seems to be very large, suggesting the sus-seems to be very large, suggesting the sus-

tainability of certain teams may be at risk.tainability of certain teams may be at risk.

Emotional exhaustion and job satisfactionEmotional exhaustion and job satisfaction

scores for the cluster B assertive outreachscores for the cluster B assertive outreach

teams are of particular concern. The Pan-teams are of particular concern. The Pan-

London Assertive Outreach Study data onLondon Assertive Outreach Study data on

the case-loads of each team type (see Priebethe case-loads of each team type (see Priebe

et alet al, 2003, this issue) indicate that patients, 2003, this issue) indicate that patients

on cluster B team case-loads resemble clus-on cluster B team case-loads resemble clus-

ter A patients in clinical and social charac-ter A patients in clinical and social charac-

teristics such as diagnosis, history ofteristics such as diagnosis, history of

hospitalisation and compulsory admissionhospitalisation and compulsory admission

and substance misuse. Like cluster A teams,and substance misuse. Like cluster A teams,

they take full responsibility for patients’they take full responsibility for patients’

clinical and social care. However, in termsclinical and social care. However, in terms

of staff case-load size, availability of a psy-of staff case-load size, availability of a psy-

chiatrist within the team and of dedicatedchiatrist within the team and of dedicated

beds and extent to which they work outsidebeds and extent to which they work outside

usual office hours, they are less well-usual office hours, they are less well-

resourced than cluster A teams. This mayresourced than cluster A teams. This may

make the severe clinical and socialmake the severe clinical and social

problems of their patients more difficultproblems of their patients more difficult

and stressful to manage. Thus, our findingsand stressful to manage. Thus, our findings

suggest that, from the point of view of staffsuggest that, from the point of view of staff

well-being and therefore of team sustain-well-being and therefore of team sustain-

ability, setting up assertive outreach teamsability, setting up assertive outreach teams

with such a combination of high case-loadwith such a combination of high case-load

severity and limited resources and modelseverity and limited resources and model

fidelity may be inadvisable.fidelity may be inadvisable.

With regard to other socio-With regard to other socio-

demographic and occupational variablesdemographic and occupational variables

associated with satisfaction and burn-outassociated with satisfaction and burn-out

on multivariate analysis, the exploratoryon multivariate analysis, the exploratory

nature of the analysis and the relativenature of the analysis and the relative

weakness of most associations need to beweakness of most associations need to be

emphasised. The two measures of satisfac-emphasised. The two measures of satisfac-

tion, one based on global ratings and thetion, one based on global ratings and the

other on summed ratings for specificother on summed ratings for specific

aspects of work, yielded different modelsaspects of work, yielded different models

and most associations were quite weak soand most associations were quite weak so

that the explanatory power of these modelsthat the explanatory power of these models

is limited. With regard to burn-out, theis limited. With regard to burn-out, the

lower levels among people from Blacklower levels among people from Black

Caribbean, Black African and Black BritishCaribbean, Black African and Black British

backgrounds replicate previous work in thebackgrounds replicate previous work in the

UK (ProsserUK (Prosser et alet al, 1999) and with Black, 1999) and with Black

Americans (Maslach & Jackson, 1986),Americans (Maslach & Jackson, 1986),

although the basis of this difference isalthough the basis of this difference is

unclear. A longer career in mental healthunclear. A longer career in mental health

services is associated with less burn-out onservices is associated with less burn-out on

two components, which may reflect antwo components, which may reflect an

earlier departure from clinical work amongearlier departure from clinical work among

mental health professionals who becomemental health professionals who become

burnt out. The observation that length ofburnt out. The observation that length of

service in current post is associated withservice in current post is associated with

more burn-out on two measures sounds amore burn-out on two measures sounds a

note of caution about the prognosis fornote of caution about the prognosis for

these teams, because most assertive out-these teams, because most assertive out-

reach teams are still relatively newly estab-reach teams are still relatively newly estab-

lished (see Wrightlished (see Wright et alet al, 2003, this issue)., 2003, this issue).

Factors rated as the most importantFactors rated as the most important

sources of satisfaction and stress followsources of satisfaction and stress follow

very similar patterns in both team types.very similar patterns in both team types.

Some sources of stress that might beSome sources of stress that might be

expected to be particularly salient for asser-expected to be particularly salient for asser-

tive outreach teams, such as dual diagnosis,tive outreach teams, such as dual diagnosis,

difficult-to-engage patients and highdifficult-to-engage patients and high

severity of clinical and social problems,severity of clinical and social problems,

are, in fact, rated as more important byare, in fact, rated as more important by

CMHT staff than by assertive outreachCMHT staff than by assertive outreach

staff. This suggests that these problemsstaff. This suggests that these problems

may be less daunting when working withinmay be less daunting when working within

the assertive outreach team frameworkthe assertive outreach team framework

with appropriate training and a smallwith appropriate training and a small

case-load, although it may also indicatecase-load, although it may also indicate

that staff who choose to work in an asser-that staff who choose to work in an asser-

tive outreach team are those who do nottive outreach team are those who do not

experience these difficulties as very stress-experience these difficulties as very stress-

ful. The aspects of work that are peculiarful. The aspects of work that are peculiar

to the assertive outreach team model (theto the assertive outreach team model (the
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CLINICAL IMPLICATIONSCLINICAL IMPLICATIONS

&& Staff in London’s assertive outreach teams are fairly satisfiedwith their jobs andStaff in London’s assertive outreach teams are fairly satisfiedwith their jobs and
most are not experiencing high levels of burn-out.However, just over one-third ofmost are not experiencing high levels of burn-out.However, just over one-third of
the teams have teammeans in the high range for the‘emotional exhaustion’the teams have teammeans in the high range for the ‘emotional exhaustion’
component of burn-out.component of burn-out.

&& Comparing communitymental health and assertive outreach teams, levels andComparing communitymental health and assertive outreach teams, levels and
sources of stress and satisfaction are fairly similar but evidence on certainmeasuressources of stress and satisfaction are fairly similar but evidence on certain measures
suggests that well-being at workmay be greater among assertive outreach teamsuggests that well-being at workmay be greater among assertive outreach team
staff.staff.

&& There is awide range of views among assertive outreach team staff on theThere is awide range of views among assertive outreach team staff on the
adequacy of their training.Dual diagnosis of substancemisuse and severementaladequacy of their training.Dual diagnosis of substancemisuse and severemental
illness, workingwith families andgiving advice onhousing andbenefitswere the areasillness, workingwith families andgiving advice onhousing andbenefitswere the areas
inwhich staff most often felt that they hadmajor unmet training needs.inwhich staff most often felt that they hadmajor unmet training needs.

LIMITATIONSLIMITATIONS

&& All staff surveyedwereworking in London, whereworking conditions and case-All staff surveyedwereworking in London, whereworking conditions and case-
loadsmay be atypical in important ways.loadsmay be atypical in important ways.

&& Most teams studied are relatively new, so evidence from the study on the longer-Most teams studied are relatively new, so evidence from the study on the longer-
term effects of working in an assertive outreach team is limited.term effects of working in an assertive outreach team is limited.

&& Staff may have beenwary of disclosing their true feelings aboutwork, especially inStaff may have beenwary of disclosing their true feelings aboutwork, especially in
a study inwhich patient outcomes alsowere being evaluated.a study inwhich patient outcomes alsowere being evaluated.
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team approach, working in an innovativeteam approach, working in an innovative

service, small case-loads and working toservice, small case-loads and working to

engage patients who have not engaged inengage patients who have not engaged in

other parts of the system) tend to be ratedother parts of the system) tend to be rated

as important as sources of satisfaction butas important as sources of satisfaction but

not of stress, again suggesting that staffnot of stress, again suggesting that staff

working in assertive outreach teams areworking in assertive outreach teams are

relatively happy with the model.relatively happy with the model.

Clinical implicationsClinical implications

Although most assertive outreach teams areAlthough most assertive outreach teams are

at too early a stage of development for theat too early a stage of development for the

long-term outlook for their staff to belong-term outlook for their staff to be

established with certainty, our findingsestablished with certainty, our findings

indicate that this model can be introducedindicate that this model can be introduced

without effects on staff that threaten its sus-without effects on staff that threaten its sus-

tainability. This may not apply, however,tainability. This may not apply, however,

to teams that take full clinical responsibilityto teams that take full clinical responsibility

for a case-load with severe clinical andfor a case-load with severe clinical and

social problems but have limited medicalsocial problems but have limited medical

time and lack access to dedicated in-patienttime and lack access to dedicated in-patient

beds and out-of-hours service provision.beds and out-of-hours service provision.

The mechanisms underlying high levels ofThe mechanisms underlying high levels of

burn-out in certain teams and the ways inburn-out in certain teams and the ways in

which these may be alleviated warrantwhich these may be alleviated warrant

further investigation. Many staff infurther investigation. Many staff in

CMHTs and assertive outreach teamsCMHTs and assertive outreach teams

identify multiple areas in which they feelidentify multiple areas in which they feel

their training does not meet their needs.their training does not meet their needs.

Our survey suggests that training in inter-Our survey suggests that training in inter-

ventions with patients with dual diagnosesventions with patients with dual diagnoses

and patients’ families, and training regard-and patients’ families, and training regard-

ing the benefits system and other elementsing the benefits system and other elements

in the social care system, would be valuedin the social care system, would be valued

in both CMHTs and assertive outreachin both CMHTs and assertive outreach

teams. The high proportion of assertiveteams. The high proportion of assertive

outreach staff who rate their trainingoutreach staff who rate their training

regarding dual diagnosis as inadequate isregarding dual diagnosis as inadequate is

of concern, given the high rates ofof concern, given the high rates of

comorbid substance misuse identified incomorbid substance misuse identified in

the Pan-London Assertive Outreach Studythe Pan-London Assertive Outreach Study

of assertive outreach team clients (seeof assertive outreach team clients (see

PriebePriebe et alet al, 2003, this issue). Many, 2003, this issue). Many

CMHT staff feel that they need trainingCMHT staff feel that they need training

in the interventions for difficult-to-engagein the interventions for difficult-to-engage

patients that are employed in assertivepatients that are employed in assertive

outreach teams.outreach teams.
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